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MACKENZIE A&P SHOW’S MAJOR SPONSORS

MACKENZIE A&P SHOW’S ENTERTAINMENT/SPECIAL FEATURES
Freestyle NZ (www.freestylenz.co.nz)
Jody Direen (www.jodydireen.com) (Barwoods Trailer)
Mackenzie Shears Competition (shearingsports.co.nz)
Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge Demo’s (cowboychallenge.co.nz)
Animal and Pet Tent (Meadowslea Marquee)
Country Kidz Competition (run by Geraldine/Mackenzie Ag classes & YFC)
Sparkle Fairy Children’s Entertainer (roving)
Main Ring Entertainment (Interclub Dog Trials, Clydesdales, NZ Fire Service Display, President’s Tractor Parade)
Vintage Machinery, Wood Chopping, Pony & Carnival Rides

Complete catalogue of entries available for $2 from the Secretary’s Office or see individual sections for a listing of entries. All results available on www.showdayonline.com. Showgrounds Office phone 685-8743

ST JOHNS, DOCTORS AND VETERINARIAN ARE ON SITE PLEASE GO TO THE SECRETARY’S OFFICE IF NEEDED

Cover photo credits: scenery (Bev Bell), dog trial (Glen Innes), President’s tractors (Jodi Payne)
PRESIDENT’S WELCOME

Welcome to the 120th Mackenzie Highland Show. Our show continues to grow with most of the regular events well supported over the years. This year we have new entertainment features in the top part of the main ring to complement the normal horse activities. Mervyn King and his team will be presenting dog trial events, to be followed by Cowboy Challenge, Fire Brigade and Motorcycle stunt riders ending with the Grand Parade. There is a diverse programme designed to cater for most interests, from shearing and machinery, to crafts and food. This show would not be a success without the exhibitors, sponsors, stewards and you the general public. The Executive and Committee thank you for all attending and hope you have an enjoyable day. From your President, Peter Cooke

MACKENZIE A&P SHOW SECTIONS

Lemacon Sheep, Lifestyle Sheds Black and Coloured Sheep, Wool (Fine and Crossbred), Black and Coloured Wool, Mighty Mix Dog Food Sheep Dog Trials, Equestrian (Hacks, Park Hacks, Timaru Herald Saddle Hunters, Riding Horses, Cobs, Led Horse/Pony, Clydesdales & Shires, Shepherd’s Hack, Hunter Jumping (Horse/Pony), Ponies (Jordan Dent Farrier Group A, B and C (combined), Saddle Hunter Ponies, First Ridden and Vetlife Lead Rein), Shetlands, Miniature Horses (In-Hand Category A and B and Activity) and Light Harness and Hackney), Marquee and Event Hire Goats (Dairy and Boer), Poultry, Lifestyle Sheds Home Produce, Cochranes Farm Produce, Flowers, Wine and Home Brew, Cooking, Needlework and Fancywork, Gallery 77 Art+Living Arts and Crafts, Wearable Arts, Mackenzie Supply Services School Industry and Hobby, Pinewood Motel Photography, Peppers Bluewater Resort Highland Dancing, Piping and Solo Drumming, The Front Store Wood Chopping, New Zealand Kennel Club, Local Pet Dog, Wasteaway South Ltd/Timaru Hire Alpacas and the on-farm Prosser Heli-Ag Winter Feed Competition which is held at a different time of the year.

MEMBERSHIP

Family Membership to support the Mackenzie A&P Society is $30.00 and Life Membership is $450.00. Membership privileges include reduced entry fees in some sections and free admission to the annual show for 2 adults and family under 15 years of age. The Society's financial year ends 30th June. Please contact: Jodi Payne, Secretary, PO Box 53, Fairlie 7949 Ph/Fax (03) 685-8977

HEALTH AND SAFETY

All persons entering the grounds must comply with the Health & Safety at Work Act 2015 (and subsequent amendments.) Please abide by the safety rules and signage at the Showgrounds. Follow instructions from Marshals and Show Officials. Please ensure that no one enters livestock pens or enclosures. Do not poke, hit or irritate animals. Be aware of livestock and vehicular movement. Please do not stand behind any livestock. A full copy of the Health and Safety plan is held in the Secretary’s office along with a map of the grounds, the First Aid area and fire extinguishers. NO DRIVING INSIDE SHOWGROUNDS BETWEEN 9am and 4pm.

IN CASE OF EVACUATION, PLEASE MAKE YOUR WAY TO THE SCHOOL ROAD CARPARK IF THIS IS NOT THE SOURCE OF HARM.
TIMETABLE

7.30 am  Sheep Dog Trials
8.00 am  Mackenzie Shearing Competition- Machine Heats (Shearing Pavilion)
8.15 am  Judging of Equestrian District Class (Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunters, Riding Horse and Cobs)
8.30 am  Judging commences for Ponies, Miniature Horses, Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunters, Riding Horses & Cobs. (see Ring Program for more detailed information)
9.00 am  Judging commences for Black & Coloured Sheep, Led Horse/Pony, Shetlands to follow Miniatures, First Ridden Ponies followed by Lead Rein Ponies. Clydesdales/Shires to follow Led Horse/Pony
9.30 am  Freestyle NZ Motocross 15 min show
9.45 am  Judging commences for Produce Shed
10.00 am  Judging commences for Highland Dancing, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, Pet Lambs & Pet Sheep. Country Kidz Class One commences
10.30 am  Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge/Western Riding demo (Cowboy Challenge Ring) Judging commences for Piping
11.00 am  Jody Direen – winner of Best Country Album 40 min show (Barwoods Trailer) Freestyle NZ Motocross 15 min show Hunter Jumping Horses/Ponies followed by RTR (approx. time)
11.30 am  Country Kidz Class Two commences Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge/Western Riding demo (Cowboy Challenge Ring) Mackenzie Shearing Competition-Blade Heats (Shearing Pavilion–approx. time)
11.45 am  Judging commences for Drumming
12.00 pm  Opening of the Show by the Hon Jacqui Dean, Waitaki MP Dog Trial Interclub Competition (Main Ring) Shepherd’s Hack judging commences in Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge Ring Champion of Champion Ram Local Pet Dog Competition (meet at Secretary’s Office)
12.15 pm  Wood Chopping (Underhand)
12.30 pm  Freestyle NZ Motocross 15 min show
12.45 pm  Small Standing Chop
1.00 pm  Jody Direen – winner of Best Country Album 40 min show (Barwoods Trailer) Mackenzie Shearing Competition Open Machine Heats with Semi Finals (Machine and Blade) to follow Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge Demos & Clydesdales Ridden/Sledge (Main Ring) Judging commences for Light Harness (approx start time)
1.15 pm  Wood Chopping (Mackenzie A & P Championship)
1.45 pm  NZ Fire Service Display (Main Ring)
2.15 pm  Wood Chopping (Big Underhand Chop) Freestyle NZ Motocross (Main Ring)
2.30 pm  Grand Parade, Judging of the FMG Cup for The Supreme Champion over all Livestock Vintage Tractor Parade, Presentation of Best Trade, Craft & Promotion Four Square Fairlie Children’s Lolly Scramble
3.00 pm  Wood Chopping (Big Standing Chop)
3.15 pm  Jody Direen – winner of Best Country Album 40 min show (Barwoods Trailer) Mackenzie Cowboy Challenge/Western Riding demo (Cowboy Challenge Ring)
3.30 pm  Freestyle NZ Motocross 15 min show Mackenzie Shearing Competition Finals (approx) Wood Chopping (Tree Chop, Dave Lorrie Memorial Cup, Single Handed Sawing)
4.00 pm  Wood Chopping (Double Handed Sawing)
4.30 pm  Wood Chopping (Jack ‘n’ Jill Sawing)

Other entertainment available from 9.30am. All times approx. Listen to Announcer for any time changes
MACKENZIE HIGHLAND SHOW

PATRONS
Mr Graham Smith (Mackenzie District Mayor)
Ms Jacquie Dean, M.P. (Waitaki Electorate)

HON. PATRONS
R J Campbell, Mrs Mary E Coutts, Mr B R McNab, Mr M I Prattley, Mr R D Taylor, Mr K W Walker

PRESIDENT
Mr Peter Cooke

VICE PRESIDENTS
Mr Gordon Handy & Mr Bryan McNab

PAST PRESIDENT
Mr Andrew Kerr

SECRETARY
Mrs Jodi Payne

TREASURER
Mrs Anne Harrison

HISTORIAN
Mr Chris M Knubley

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT

ANNOUNCERS
Mr Tim Black, Mrs Melissa Jebson and Mrs Dianne Rawlinson

MARSHALL OF GRAND PARADE
Mr Stan Taylor

REG.ELECTRICIAN
Aorangi Electric

GATE STEWARD
Mr S J Taylor

SIDESHOWS, FOOD & TRADE DISPLAYS
Mr B R McNab, Mr M B Gallagher & Mrs C E Swann

HON VET. SURGEON
Aorangi Vet Surgery

HON. SURGEONS
Drs L Arundel & P Hyde

SPECIAL WELCOME TO:
Jody Direen- Top NZ Country Musician, winner of 2017 NZCMA Top Country Album and Freestyle NZ Motocross- NZ’s #1 Professional FMX Team from the North Island
MAIN RING PROGRAM

DUE TO OTHER ENTERTAINMENT,
THE RING PROGRAMME WILL BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DURING THE DAY.
PLEASE LISTEN TO ANNOUNCER FOR CHANGES

8.15 a.m.
District Class (Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunter Horses, Riding Horses, Cobs) … Top Ring

8.30 a.m.
Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunter Horses, Riding Horses …………………..Top Ring
Cobs………………………………………………………………………………Middle Ring
Saddle Hunter Ponies……………………………………………………………Middle Ring
Group A, Group B and C (combined) Ponies……………………………………Lower Ring
Miniature Horses……………………………………………………………………South End Ring

9.00 a.m.
Led Horse/Pony to follow Cobs…………………………………………………Middle Ring
Led Clydesdales & Shires to follow Led Horse/Pony…………………………Middle Ring
First Ridden………………………………………………………………………Lower Ring
Lead Rein to follow First Ridden …………………………………………………Lower Ring
Shetland Ponies to follow Miniatures …………………………………………South End Ring

11.00 a.m.
Hunter Jumping/Working Hunter (horses and ponies) to follow Show Classes. Please listen to announcer. RTR Hunter Jumping (horses and ponies) to follow…………….Middle/Lower Ring

12 noon
Opening of the Show by the Hon Jacqui Dean
Entertainment (Dog Trial Interclub Competition (12-1pm), Clydesdales Ridden (1pm), Cowboy Challenge demo (1.15pm), Clydesdales with Sledge (1.30pm), NZ Fire Service (1.45pm), Freestyle Motocross (2.15pm), Clydesdales with Harness (2.20pm) …………………….Top Ring
Shepherds Hack…………………………………………………………………..Cowboy Challenge Ring

1.00 p.m. Light Harness (approx time)…………………………………………….Lower Ring

2.30 p.m. Grand Parade, Judging of the FMG Supreme Livestock, President’s Vintage Tractor Parade, Trade Site Winners and Four Square Fairlie Lolly Scramble

3.30 p.m. Prize money available at the Equestrian Office. Any monies still owing will be subtracted from prize winnings.

ALL PRIZE WINNERS ARE EXPECTED TO APPEAR IN THE GRAND PARADE OR PRIZE MONEY MAY BE FORFEITED. EXCEPTIONS LISTED BELOW.

THE GRAND PARADE IS AN IMPORTANT PART OF AN A&P SHOW AND WE STRONGLY ENCOURAGE PARTICIPATION.

WHILE IT IS PREFERABLE FOR ALL PRIZE WINNERS TO APPEAR IN THE GRAND PARADE WITH THEIR HORSE/PONY, IN THE CASE OF STALLIONS, NOVICE, LEAD REIN AND FIRST RIDDEN ENTRANTS, PARTICIPATION IS OPTIONAL.

IN THE CASE OF ANY HEALTH AND SAFETY CONCERNS OF ANY ENTRANTS, AN UNSAFE MOUNT OR EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE YOU ARE UNABLE TO PARTICIPATE, PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING FOR PAYMENT OF PRIZE MONEY TO THE SECRETARY STATING YOUR REASONS CLEARLY. THE EQUESTRIAN CONVENOR WILL MAKE THE FINAL DECISION AND, IF APPROVED, PRIZE MONEY WILL BE PAID WITHIN A MONTH OF THE SHOW.
DONATIONS OF SPECIAL PRIZES AND SPONSORS

The Committee would like to thank all sponsors for their kind assistance, with special recognition to our MAJOR SPONSORS:


LEVEL THREE SUPPORTERS ($100+)

Aorangi Veterinary Services
Ashwick Tractor Services
Barrie Andrews & Associates
B P 2 GO / Fairlie Energy Centre
Barber Drilling/Geraldine Auto
Restoration
Braemar Station
Cochranes
Couplands
CP Wool
Craighead BOP
Craighead Old Girls
Essential Nutrition Ltd
Farm Barn Café
Gallery 77 Art+Living
Handy Calf Feeders
Harrison Grain and Seed Ltd
I T M Building Centre
J Ballantyne & Co
JR's General Store
Kohan Restaurant
Kurow Wools
Lake Tekapo Holiday Homes

LEVEL TWO SUPPORTERS ($50+)

All Seasons Lodge
Balmoral Station
Catering South Canterbury
Gibson Bros
Hair on Regent (Cath Hanrahan)
Hope Bros - Grampians Station
Ian McDonald Contracting Ltd
Johnson Gluyas Contracting Ltd
L & L Construction/ The Lakes Construction
L J Hooker

Lake Tekapo Village Motel
Lone Pine Building
Mackenzie Alpine Horse Trekking
Mainland Wools Ltd
Manuka Rakau
Marquee and Event Hire
Mitre 10
New Zealand Merino Company Ltd
New Zealand Sheep Breeders Assoc.
PGG Wrightson
Placemakers
Prosser Heli Ag
R J Preston Ltd
Shenley Station
South Canterbury Saddlery
Stihl Shop Timaru
Timaru Herald/Fairfax Media
Timaru Hire
Vet Life Fairlie
Westpac
F M G
Fairlie Early Learners
LEVEL ONE SUPPORTERS (under $50):
Ruth Knubley
Black Forest Station
Farm Services Fairlie
Four Peaks High Country Track
Glenmore Station
Heartlands Resource Centre

Neville Burt
Purple Dragon
Rawleigh Agent /Karen Peck
Thistledown Alpacas
South Canterbury B&C Sheepbreeders Assn
South Island Poultry Pigeon & Cage Bird

MACKENZIE SHEARS

Returning again for the fifth year, is the exciting Mackenzie Shears shearing competition. You can find them near the Gillingham Street entrance in their purpose built Shearing Pavilion. You won’t want to miss watching some of the best shearers in the Nation competing for top spots in Open, Senior, Intermediate and Junior shearing as well as Open Blade shearing. More information on this exciting sport can be found at www.shearingsports.co.nz

8:00 am Machine Heats
11:30 am Blade Heats
1:00 pm Open Machine Heats followed by Semi-finals of Machine and Blade Competitions
3:30 pm Finals

The Mackenzie A&P Society would like to thank the generous sponsors of the Shearing Pavilion: Alpine Energy, Makikihi Fries Chip Factory, Ravensdown Fertiliser Co-Operative, Mainland Wools, Barwoods, Heiniger New Zealand Ltd, PGG Wrightson Wool Ltd, Goldpine, Point Lumber and Craigs Investment Partners

This Easter Monday at the Mackenzie A&P Show, Jordy, Dutchy and Greasy are auctioning the rights to shave their heads and beards at the Show in order to raise money for ramps to be installed at Ian's home in Christchurch. Donation tins are scattered around the town and they will have a site at the Show for you to put in your bid to get your go on the clippers!
Or you can Donate online … Ian Simpson Support Fund Westpac 03-1718-0000741-000
Dubbed the 'Queen of Country' in her home country, Jody Direen hails from a small, mountainous alpine town in New Zealand called Wanaka. After a solid five years travelling between her home country, Australia and the USA touring, writing and recording, she signed with major record label, ABC Music. Jody has since had numerous Top 10 and #1 singles in both Australia and New Zealand.

Jody is the 2015 Female Artist of the Year (CMANZ) as well as 2015 'Benny' Award winner for Best Vocalist of the Year. Direen has worked under management of U.S talent management company 'Bear Grylls Ventures' and performed a guest spot on the Global Artist showcase at the CMA Festival in Nashville, Tennessee (the largest Country music festival in the world).

Late last year, Jody completed her first Australian tour with The Wolfe Brothers, Caitlyn Shadbolt, Christie Lamb, Troy Kemp and Canadian star Gord Bamford. She has opened for Kenny Rogers, Lynyrd Skynyrd and most recently LeAnn Rimes and Scotty McCreery. Jody continues to tour New Zealand and Australia performing major festivals as well as smaller venues. Her current album "Shake Up" won the Tui Award for Best Country Album of the Year at the 2017 NZCMA’s.

Check out Jody’s shows today at 11am, 1pm and 3.15pm in the Barwoods trailer (see the map on back page).
DO IT RIGHT
NOT ‘SHE’LL BE RIGHT’

Dairy Cooling Solutions has the milk cooling equipment
to help you comply with the new regulations.

WHY A DCS MILK COOLING SYSTEM IS THE BEST
INVESTMENT IN YOUR FARM

- European design and quality - Over 50 years experience in
developing milk cooling tanks and one of Europe's leading
Dairy Cooling Systems producers for the needs of farmers
around the world.

- Improved Milk quality through Snap Chilling = potentially
a higher return adding PROFITS to the farm.

- Over 30 Trusted DCS partner installers from Keri
Keri to Invercargill and over 100 PIB Installations
New Zealand wide in the last 2 years.

- Visit www.dairycoolingsolutions.nz, talk to your
refrigeration contractor, and come and see
DCS/Packo milk cooling technologies operating
at the Mackenzie Highland A&P Show, April 2018.

Find Dairy Cooling Solutions
at sites A24 and A25

Find us on Facebook /DairyCoolingSolutions
Caroline Mitsubishi are proud to bring the Mitsubishi brand back to the MacKenzie Highland Show. We have some very Special Deals on offer, and we have vehicles on display here today. We are now one of only 2 locally owned new car dealerships left, so we care a bit more than most, and our 10 year warranty leaves all our opposition in the dust. So feel free to come and have a look, and ask any questions you may have.

Brian Downing
Caroline Mitsubishi

10 DIAMOND ADVANTAGE 5
NEW ZEALAND’S BEST NEW CAR WARRANTY AND CUSTOMER CARE

Caroline Mitsubishi
www.carolinemitsubishi.co.nz
03 684 8501
021 450 508
Freestyle New Zealand is New Zealand’s No1 Professional & most successful FMX Team. Over the past 5 years Freestyle New Zealand has become a dominant name in the Freestyle Motocross scene. We continue to bring our fans and event promoter’s high adrenaline and edge of your seat FMX shows throughout the country. We continue to strive to be the best and most professional extreme sports show in the country. Freestyle New have been involved in some of the largest events on the social calendar. We perform in front of 200,000 New Zealander's each year and provide an international level FMX Show with some of New Zealand top FMX Riders who ride on a national and international level.

We are excited to head to the heart of the heart of the south with a show that is sure to impress. Our team will be taking to the air to deify the laws of gravity and show what can be done with a 100kg motorcycle 3 stories high in the air.

We will be demonstrating some of the most dangerous and difficult tricks in the FMX sport including the famous backflip!! While our professional M/C will take you though step by step the details of these amazing tricks and bring the atmosphere alive. This is a show that is sure not to be miss. 9:30am, 11am, 1pm and 3:15pm and just before the Grand Parade in the Main Ring.
MACKENZIE COWBOY CHALLENGE and WESTERN RIDING

Head on over to the Cowboy Challenge Ring down by the Dog Trial area and check out Cowboy Challenge and Western Riding demonstrations given by the Aoraki Western Riding Club (www.awrc.co.nz). Cowboy Challenge is a timed competition consisting of 13 obstacles designed to not only push horse and rider out of their traditional comfort zone, but also to test the communication and horsemanship of each rider. Scores are largely based on horsemanship. This National equine sport was founded by the Aoraki Western Riding Club in 2010 with the first competition being held just down the road at Valley Brewery’s property in Gapes Valley. The Club then formed the separate New Zealand Cowboy Challenge Association and took the sport to Equidays at Mystery Creek in 2011. It has only grown since then. Competitions, Training Days and Trials Days are held throughout New Zealand. More information on the sport can be found on the NZCCA’s website www.cowboychallenge.co.nz

ANIMAL & PET TENT

Don’t forget to stop by the big red and white Meadowslea Marquee and check out the Animal and Pet Tent. Good fun for young and old alike (and everyone in between!). See all of the different animals, pet them and find out a bit more about them.
KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR THE SPARKLE FAIRY

Rainbow will make her way through the crowds (11am – 2pm) with her magical fairy wand and basket. She will grant fairy wishes, decorate children with beautiful butterfly body art, make butterfly craft, blow those all-important bubbles and pose for photos with children for lasting memories.

COUNTRY KIDZ AGRI-SKILLS COMPETITION

Don’t miss this fun-filled and very competitive agricultural skills competition run by the Ag classes at Mackenzie College and Geraldine High School with the help of the Mackenzie YFC.

Each year, there are many teams which compete in two age group classes. Class One (7-9 years) starts at 10am and Class Two (10-13 years) starts at 11:30am. Head on over and cheer on our future farmers!
When circumstances beyond your control lead to a rural crisis, be it climatic, environmental, financial or personal, the South Canterbury Rural Support Trust is ready to assist.

The Trust members are local people with extensive rural knowledge and experience. The South Canterbury Rural Support Trust is part of a nationwide network of Rural Support Trusts that can assist rural individuals and communities during and after extreme weather events and other rural crises, including personal. The Trust is able to access Government funding in declared adverse events and support from many Government agencies to help rural individuals and communities get back on their feet. Rural Support provides support during personal, and/or financial difficulties.

The Trust coordinators are trained to help find options to manage these types of rural challenges. Often all that's needed is someone to talk to and listen to your problems. They may also make referrals to appropriate professionals, for example financial and farm management, mentoring, and counselling.

The Trust members are local people with a wide range of experience and knowledge in dealing with challenging rural situations. The Trust has coordinators that are available to travel where they are needed. Contact is one-on-one at a place that suits you. Services are free and confidential.

Visit site M13 or call your local co-ordinator anytime for any help or advice you need. Services are free and confidential.

0800 787 254
EQUESTRIAN BACK NUMBERS (by number)

1 - Haylee Frame (Dragonwyck Merriment)
2 - Donna Morkane (Harry Horse)
3 - Shona Cusack (Cotswold Asterix)
4 - Michelle Jordan (Glenardon Viking)
5 - Jaye Asher (Bencurren The)
6 - Rod Kraal (Bencurren Mackenzie)
7 - Kay Hodgkinson (Allegros Day)
8 - Kay Hodgkinson (Sherwoods Talk)
9 - Daniel and Sara Fisher (Monavale Weka)
10 - Lyn Chamberlain (Just Billy)
11 - Michelle MacDonell (Indiana O)
12 - S Guy (Ad Alta)
13 - S Guy (Ad Alta)
14 - Stackhouse Family/H Laing (Jubilee Monarch)
15 - Tania Bellamy (Lochslea Pride)
17 - Lydia Klein (Melton)
18 - Dary Ratahi (Galway Gal)
19 - Nina Atkinson Spiers (Chelton Light)
24 - C A Crosado (Duncree Hickory)
25 - Laura Pattie (Rhythmic Quest)
26 - Carly Powell (Tell Tale)
27 - Sophia Kingan (Mangakaraa Crystal)
28 - Tania White (Happy In)
29 - Danielle Jones (Happy In)
30 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Ceri)
31 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Ben)
32 - Erewhon Station (Pair Two)
33 - Erewhon Station (Donnybrook Silverdale)
34 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Logan)
35 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Kara)
36 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Lily)
37 - Erewhon Station (Wagon One)
38 - Erewhon Station (Donnybrook Connor)
39 - Erewhon Station (Erewhon Samantha)
40 - Erewhon Station (Pair Three)
41 - Erewhon Station (Wagon Two)
42 - Erewhon Station (Pair One)
43 - Lily Peters (Amberleigh Prima)
44 - Alice Peters (Farview Show)
45 - Pip Eason (Chelton Light)
46 - Pip Eason (My Sweet)
47 - Shevelle Halford (Arcadia Farms)
50 - Dion Joy (Allegros Jemima's)
51 - Dion Joy (Allegros Showtime)
52 - Alison Orange (Twist)
53 - Emmy Maxwell (Rovers Return)
54 - Brigid Feely (Sunny Brae)
56 - Kira Hendry (Sebastian)
57 - Andrea Price Beechgrove Stud (Beechgrove Cinnamon)
58 - Andrea Price Beechgrove Stud (Beechgrove Nutmeg)
59 - Erin Fisher (Shadow)
60 - Caitlin Roberts (Silk Park)
61 - J M & N E White (Gradhach Ceilidh)
62 - A D & J J Gould (Ashstencroft Kellan)
63 - Nadia Houston (Tallyho Zeus)
64 - Pieta Houston (Olly Boy)
65 - Amelia Houston (Sisters II)
66 - Kirsty Anderson (Longheads Striders)
67 - Lydia Cleghorn (Festive Fields)
69 - Anna Douglass (Young Pretender)
70 - Anna Douglass (Merano)
71 - Lara Manson (Country Charms)
72 - Sara Frew (Claremont WS)
73 - Lara Manson (Tiny Tots)
74 - Sara Frew (Tiny Tots)
75 - Sara Frew (BM Kismets)
76 - Kate Costello (Life Story)
77 - Brian Shanks (Willowbrooks Thunder)
78 - Brooklyn Scott (Sampson)
79 - Amanda Shallard (Waireru Rose)
80 - Amanda Shallard (Earnest Peter)
81 - Karla Meredith (Jubilee Silver)
82 - Catelyn Thompson (Ruby)
83 - Mackenzie Thompson (Grace)
85 - Izzy Mehlhop (Oamhu Dundee)
86 - J M Riley (Yarraman Park)
87 - Shirley Gollan (Summerlea Dainty)
88 - Shirley Gollan (Golden Banks)
89 - Shirley Gollan (Summerlea Tiny)
90 - Shirley Gollan (Gentime AHL)
91 - Jaimee Turner (Cotswold Carnigie)
92 - Malachy Cleland (Gold Coin)
93 - Ginny Kerr (Sports Cafe)
94 - W Saxon (Silverdales Toy)
95 - W Saxon (Brokenarrow Moon)
96 - W Saxon (MT Ida)
97 - Poppy Nichol (Festive Fields)
102 - Kelly Chalmers (Windsor Parks)
103 - Kelly Chalmers (Willowlee's Masquerade)
108 - Tara Gibson (Amazing Grace)
109 - Maygen Gubb (Foxley Pocket)
110 - Caseylee Gubb (Holly Back)
111 - Sonya Farmer (Ginnabell)
112 - Burrows Family (Murrayfield Hepatica)
113 - Burrows Family (Burrravoe Primadonna)
114 - Karen Thyne (Sherwoods Lil)
115 - Karen Thyne (Connemara Statues)
116 - Karen Thyne (Arcadia Farm)
117 - Alexandra Tutty (SWS Inceptions)
118 - Mel Cleland (Simply Striking)
119 - Sonia Mckerchar (Desire NZPH)
120 - Sonia Mckerchar (Blue Lagoon)
121 - Amy Weastell (Island Park)
122 - Amy Weastell (Mr Coaster)
123 - Ted Williamson (Glendale Chilli)
124 - George Williamson (Billy the)
125 - Ben Williamson (Moon)
126 - Vicki P Havord (Duncree Hickory)
129 - Lydia Reynolds (Awakino Flying)
130 - Mel Strawbridge (Miss Ellie)
131 - Leaine Fairbrother (Terrac'ee Heavenly)
132 - Millie Harris (Eastdale Henrietta)
133 - Millie Harris (Eastdale Henrietta)
134 - Rebecca Biggs (Red Hot)
135 - Lexie Biggs (Red Hot)
136 - Raewyn Adams (Spice it)
137 - Jamie Adams (Hundalee Fyffe)
138 - Emily Murray (High Country)
139 - Jayla Rose John (Kingslea Duet)
140 - Brigit Henderson (Ellangowan Champagne)
141 - Willow Cleghorn (Torriden Xquisite)
142 - Stackhouse Family (Rad)
143 - Cathrine Maxwell (Sherwoods OTPS)
144 - Cathrine Maxwell (Abba-Diva)
148 - Shevelle Halford (Germtime Rebels)
149 - Courtney O'Leary (Draytown Sunny)
150 - Lucinda Murray (Soweto)
152 - Alex Black (Glenmore Maybe)
153 - Brock Leitis (Glynmarw Tulip)
154 - Cate Smith (Ashtencroft Raine)
155 - Rachael Robinson (Full Star)
156 - Cassie Anderson (Glencree Zipper)
157 - Hall Genetics (Mountainview Tess)
158 - Hall Genetics (Mountainview Jay)
159 - Sarah Simpson (Mountaineer)
160 - Madi Scott (Jack)
161 - Nicole Parrett (Willowlees Peaches)
162 - Bronwyn Halliday (Sherwood Wild)
163 - Halliday Thyne (Huddersfield Elizabths)
164 - Bronwyn Halliday (Huddersfield Elizabths)
165 - Bronwyn Halliday (Sherwoods Wild)
166 - Bronwyn Halliday (Sherwoods Wild)
170 - Alice Wallis (Pickles)
171 - Sarah Stalker (Spectakular)
172 - Joely Townley (Stoneybrooke Christmas)

Grand Parade photos by PLAs Photo Phactory, Fairlie
FOOD AND COFFEE AT THE SHOW...

Caffe Piccolo - C1
Espresso2Go - C2
Espresso2Go - C3
One Smart Coffee - C4
The Shot Timaru Ltd - C5
The Food Den - C6
The Food Den - F1
The Whitebait People - F10
Men-Love Berries and Bouncing - F11
Purple Dragon - F12
Aoraki Lil Orbit Donuts - F13
Mobile Foods Special Events - F14
Delmacs Paradise Snow - F15
Pita Pit Mobile SI - F16
Churros Ole - F17

Turkish Kebabs - F18
Hell Pizza - F19
One Scoop or Two - F2
The Curly Fries - F20
Didees Food Trailer - F21
Scoopys Real Fruit Ice Cream - F22
Sturgeon's Amusements Ltd - F3
Wild Az - F4
The Food Den - F5
Pauls Events Caravan - F6
Red Lunch Box - F7
Daz Sunshine Bacon - F8
The Food Den - F9
The Rotary Club of Timaru - M15
Catering South Canterbury - Taylor Pavilion
TRADE SITE LIST

040 Trains & Models (Tom & Donna Frew) - T12/T13
3 Weavers Bead-House (Rie Borderick) - R15a
Agriboss Engineering NZ Ltd (Peter Kitchen) - E10/E11
Alpaca Crafts (Ken Perfect) - G7/G8
Alpine Tubs (Craig Baker) - N4
Amelia-May Italian (Stacie Dow) - S18
Angel "A" Fashions (Angela Smith) - S6
Aoraki Liquorice (Russell or Anne Coles) - F13a
Apollo Outdoor Furniture (David Cunningham) - T8/T9
Aqua Synergy (Ken Davidson) - A14
Austin Inflatables (Nicol Austin) - T15/T16
Autoworld Timaru (Tony Meggitt) - C11-C15/C34/C38
B J Scarlett Ltd (Jamie Venables) - A37/A38
Barr Originals (Karen & Keith Barr) - H7
Basecamp Venison Salami (Marilyn Edge) - J6
Bent & Twisted Garden Art (Sue McGregor) - S2
Bernard: Janice/Hopkinson: Linda (Janice Bernard and Linda Hopkinson) - R19
Bob Driver Autos Timaru (Brett Driver) - C18/C19/C20
Bromar Feeders (PD & SJ McCullough) - D15
C & R Concrete Garden Ornaments (Clayton Harris) - E1
Canterbury Continuous Spouting Ltd (Toni Brasell) - E4
Caroline Mitsubishi (Brian Downing) - C29/C30
Central Feeds Limited (Ken Caird) - D3-D4/D43-D44
Cimarron Creek Essentials, LLC (Tracy Reule/Erin Thomson) - S19
Circusmarty (Martin Penman) - M8
Class Harvester Centre & Smallbone Ltd (Tom Denton) - C5-C10/C39-C44
Cochranes of Canterbury (Donald Robertson/Craig Bampton) - D5-D8/D39-D42
Coleman Ag Limited (Andy Ruthford) - D9-D11/D36-D38
Concrete Creationz & Gifts (Gaye Jackson) - R18
CP Lime Solutions (Julie Pascoe) - E12
Craft by Clark (Nigel Clark) - S34
Craighead Diocesan School (Wayne Pahl) - M12
Craigs Investment Partners (Phill Kinney) - N3
Cutie Special Kids Store (Rebecca Liu) - S17
Dairy Cooling Solutions (Eurotec) (Chris Farmer) - A24/A25
Dept of Soul (Diana Divan) - R8
Diesel Performance Solutions Canterbury Ltd (Richard Hamsom-Lee) - N10/N15
DM Designs Ltd (Donna and Liam Davies) - J8
Dragonfly Jewellery (Jade Wilson) - T4
Drummond & Etheridge Ltd (Dave Johnson) - D18-D23/D24-D30
Duckpond Gardens (Ruth Heckler) - T3
Eade: Pam (Pam Eade) - R12
Ellie Rose Bags (Kevin Sproule) - J2
Emuology Ltd (James Dunn/Harry Rankin) - R7
Euro Agri (Rebecca McCloy) - D1/D2
Ewe-R-Merino (Dian Nicolson) - R6
Exotic Candy Straps (Marlene Dawson) - S36
Fairlie Primary School (Bonnie Corson) - M10
Fairwood Partnership (Dave Mitchell) - D31/D32
Farmlands (Jo Rowland) - N7-N9/N16-N18/N19-N21
Funtime Events Ltd (Tony Wylie) - L9-L10/L11-L12
Garden Art by Jackson (Warrick & Vicky Jackson) - G5
Gladstone Gloves (Kate Pascoe) - S9
Glam4girls (Barbara Boulton) - T2
Granny Annies (Esther Price) - T11
Hanham Enterprises Ltd (Mike Hanham) - E2
Harper's Crafts (Pam Harper) - S41
Heartfelt (Graham & June Cooper) - R9
Hook Bush Lavender (Russell Rofe) - H2
Hope's Closet (Noelene Berker) - S43
Hugs & Kisses/Hide & Seek Childrens Wear (Rachel McGregor) - S33
Hyundai South Canterbury (Sophie Conroy) - B10-B13/B24-B27
Ideal Buildings (Philip Gray) - E3
Ikon Machinery Limited (George Andrews) - C16-C17/C32-C33
Inga Ford Soap Maker (Mark Peisker) - S42
JJ Ltd Timaru (Peter Hughes) - D12-D14/D33-D35
JMC Heavy Diesel Services Ltd (James McLaughlin) - E13
Johnson Gluyas Tractors Limited (Graham Pooke) - A9-A13/A26-A30
Joseph Builders Ltd (Richard Joseph) - E6/E7
Just for You Tunics & Accessories (Rayleen Kirby) - S32
K-B-S Soy Candles and May Bea Boutique (Keri Bulling-Slocombe/Sarah Hill) - R15b
Keane Farm Services (Michael Keane) - B9
Kens Books (Ken Lillicoat) - S31
Kids Safe With Dogs Charitable Trust (Lisa Coppins) - M14
Kitchen and Things (Val Somerville) - T5
Kiwi Farm Alpacas (Cathy Roche) - H8
Lets Grow Canterbury Ltd (Chris Goad) - N13
Lily Trading Ltd (Harry Xiangdong Li) - G9
Lilyfields Mt Somers (David & Wendy Millichamp) - J3
Lily's Collection (Lily Zhong) - J4/J5
Lolly Mania (Howard Mahere) - R17
Longview Olives (Anita Blakemore) - R2
Lynettes Candles Winton (Lynette Symister) - S39
Mackenzie College (Jason Reid) - M9
Mackenzie Highland Pipe Band (Anne Irving) - Marked
Mackenzie Rose (Charlotte Steetskamp) - R4
Manuka Rakau (Dion Kiddey) - G4
Maverick Concepts (Sean Wilson) - S13
McKeown Petroleum (Cameron Miller) - A1/A2
Melt Emporium (Vicky Coulter) - J9
Men-Love Berries & Bouncing (Hamish Menlove) - T14
Models 4U (Rodger Harrington) - S1
Mountain High Clothing (Jenny Rawson) - G2
Mr Jones Furniture (Paula Ryan) - E15
MT Studio (Marlene Trounson) - T1
Muscogen Woods (Rachael Williams) - R11
My Travel Broker (Lee Johns) - E16
Nana's Cupboard (Judith Amyes) - J1
Neudorf Ceramics (Gill Gane) - S38
Nooz (Susanah Walker) - S14
Nutrimetics (Leonie Bates & Vickie Cross) - S10
NZ Clematis Nurseries (Jenny or Alister) - J7
Oakley Miniature Horses (Waka Kernohan) - Marked
Originals by Ainsley (Ainsley Beer) - S7
Paul Wilkins Tractors (Grant Wilkins) - A3-A6/A33-A36
PGG Wrightson Ltd (John A Smith) - Ring
Pipa Wigley Art/Gurt & Popa (Pippa Wigley) - T7
Power Farming Timaru (Ross Dawbin) - C1-C4/C45-C48
Precision Farming Ltd (Aaron Wilson) - N5
Property Brokers Ltd (Michael Richardson) - N22
Punk Ponies Tack Shop (Mary & Glynnis Clarke) - M19
Quality Ag Hire Ltd (Andrew Gillies) - B28
Rainbow Coton Candy (Amanda & John Laws) - R20
Raincliff Agriculture (Brychan Morgan) - B1-B5/B32-B36
Rawleighs (Karen Peck) - S3
Redrock Hats (Julie Davis) - H3
RePurpose Me (Gail Morgan) - S16
Riverdown Steel (Greg Dawber) - A7-A8/A31-A32
Sandrey: GL & KJ (GL & KJ Sandrey) - G3
Sarah Garbutt Accessories (Sarah Garbutt) - H10
Sarah Thomas Jewellery (Sarah Thomas) - T6
Scannell: John (John Scannell) - D45/D46
Shave for Ian - Silent Auction (Bridget Anderson) - Marked
Sherlin Alpacas (Lindsay & Sheryl Riddle) - K4/K5
Simply Naked Soap (Tracy Tooley) - S35
Skyway New Zealand (Grant Kelynack) - A15
South Canterbury Kindergarten (Julianne Sutherland) - E17
South Canterbury Rural Support Trust (Wendy Hurst) - M13
South Canterbury Toyota (Mark Patterson) -
B15-B18/B19-B22
Spicecraft (Richard Killoh) - S15
St Kevin's College (Paul Olsen) - M1
Stihl Shop Timaru/Timaru Honda (Andrew Pullar) - A16-A19/A20-A23
Straight 8 Estate (James Shand and Mary Jamieson) - R1
Subarb Productions/Susanne Pearls (Sue Jones) - S12
Superior Minerals Ltd (Tania Nicholson) - E8/E9
Sustainable Soils Ltd (Calvin Bracken) - E5
Sweet Limited (Talia Cheyne) - S44
Sweet Nostalgia (Maxine Gray) - S30
Tekapo Springs (Bonnie Raggett) - Marked
Temuka Motorcycle Centre (Geoff Gray) - N1-N2/N11-N12
The Health Jewellery Co (Gary Goodfellow) - H9
The Little Red Fox (Olivia O'Sullivan) - R3
The Mackenzie Lodge (Bryan McNab) - E18
The Original Smoke & Spice Co (Rose & Kerry Bray) - R10
The Silver Connection (Max Oldfield) - S4/S5
Think Water Timaru (Stephanie Rathgen) - B23
Three Creeks (Dave Taylor) - H4/H5/H6
Timaru Boys High School/Thomas House (Ross Smith) - M7
Timaru Can-Am (Ben Stewart) - D16/D17
Timaru Girls' High School (Valerie Bailey) - M6
Timaru Motors Ltd (Wayne Hitchcock) - C23-C24/C25-C26
Timaru Yamaha (Ricky McKay) - C21-C22/C27-C28
Traditional Candy Floss (Alexander Ringland-Steward) - S29
Travel Booth Ltd (Angela Booth) - N6
Tuesday (Brooke & Tim Black) - S8
Victory Trading (Tony Seyb) - S37
Vintage Black (Denise Alty) - S11
Waihi School (Debra Clark) - M11
Waipopo Rhododendrons (Barbara McCully) - G6
Waitaki Boys High School (Dan Keno) - M4/M5
Waitaki Girls High School (Margie Baird) - M3
Walk Tall (Lisa Bevan) - R5
Woodleys Contracting Limited (Lynne Holmes) - B6-B8/B29-B31
Woodvale Equestessentials Ltd/Just Saddles (Danielle Greem) - M18
Y M Innovations Ltd (Marcus Rowe) - R13/R14
Yours in Jewels (Julie James) - S40

FAIRIE JEWELLERY PRIMARY SCHOOL
PROSSER HELI-AG WINTER FEED COMPETITION

May 2017 Results

Class A – Swede/Swede & Kale: 1st) Johnny O’Connor 2nd) Chris Hampton
Class C – Kale: 1st) Jason Grant 2nd) Guy Sutherland 3rd) Barry Curtis
Class D – Grass/Brassica/Turnips: 1st) Mike Guerin 2nd) Johnny O’Connor
Class E – Rape/Late Kale: 1st) Craig O’Neill 2nd) Greg Anderson
Class F – Pasture: 1st) Jason Grant
Class G – Fodder Beet: 1st) David Irving 2nd) Stewart Neal 3rd) Andrew Kerr

The Mackenzie A&P Society wish to thank the following sponsors: Prosser Heli Ag, Rabobank, Mulligan Ag, Harrison’s Grain & Seed Ltd., Ballance, Ravensdown and Mainland Silage

To enter the May 2018 competition, please contact one of your local committee members or the Secretary by the 18th of May on 036858977 or mackenzieapsociety@gmail.com

MACKENZIE A&P TROPHIES- 2017 WINNERS

Andrew Grant Memorial Cup - S & S Albrey
N M A Co of NZ Ltd Challenge Cup - S & S Albrey
J Rae Challenge Cup - S Hughes
Robert Allen Cup - Ranui Stn
W R McConnell Cup - I R Caird
Innes, Grant, Hope, Murray Cup - Maryburn Stn
Dunvegan Challenge Cup - Glentanner Stn
Hunter Weston Shield - Maaryburn Stn
F H Smith Challenge Cup - Glentanner Stn
C F M Cup - S Whittaker
Mackenzie Bros Cup - S Whittaker
J E Goodwin Cup - Evelyn Andrews
W Kennedy Trophy - I R Caird
Robert Young Trophy - Maryburn Stn
Oliver Rountree Smith Memorial Trophy - Maryburn Stn
Mackenzie A & P Society 1921 Presented by WR McConnell Esqr., for Most Point in Live Stock won by W Black re-presented by

McConnell Family - S & S Albrey
W H Cook Cup - E J Laurenson
J K Mooney & Co Ltd Cup - Springvae Farm
J A P Cameron Cup - Grays Hills Stn
Monuina Trophy - P Sanders
London Wool Brokers NZ Ltd Trophy for Champion Fleece of Show Mackenzie A & P Show 1987 - P D McCullough
Ben Jones Cup - A Lott
C F C A Centennial Cup - A Lott
Mackenzie Trotter Cup - Steve Kerr
J E Goodwin Cup - Dion Anderson
Mackenzie A & P Society Challenge Cup, Best Lady Rider - K Fleming
E Jones / Orbell Cup - O Mason S
McKerchar
C F C A Cup - A Tawhara
A J Agnew Cup - K Evans
Miss M Gillingham Cup - L Harper
C S Elms Cup - Janice Riley
H A Munro Trophy - M Ryan
J T O'Connor Cup - L Peters
Mrs H C Manaton Cup - A Hyslop
R L Connolly Cup - A Sinclair Stackhouse
R J Murphy Cup - M Gubb
Esmond Goodwin Memorial Cup - P Eason
W J Dore's Cup - P Eason
P P O'Connor Trophy - A Hyslop
Mackenzie Pony Club Challenge Cup, Best
District Pony Group A - C Anderson
Mackenzie Pony Club Challenge Cup, Best
District Pony Group B - D Ratahi
Mackenzie A & P Society Albury Cup - W A Hayman
H Thomas Cup - W A Hayman
Mackenzie County A & P Society Albury
Cup (McKerchar Family) Most Point Open
Cooking - E Taylor
Mackenzie County A & P Society Challenge
Cup, (Mrs J L McKerchar) for Most Points
in Cooking (Teenager) - A Munro
Hugh A Frazer Cup - L Campbell
Mackenzie Group of Women's Institutes
Challenge Cup - V Franklyn
Mackenzie County A & P Society Albury
Cup - M Condon
G H Patton Cup - N Jones
W Wreford Cup - M Ryan
Farmland Grain NZ Cup Barley - O Jones
H A Munro Cup - M Condon
Makenzie A & P Society Challenge Rose
Bowl - V Patterson
Robert Leitch Cup - R Graham
Country Kidz Sports 7-9 Years, Donated by
KW and AW Walker - Albury Primary
Fairlie Citizen Tray - L Moore
L Austin Cup - Bridie Fifield
Hugh Parker Challenge Cup - Bridie Fifield
R J Campbell Trophy - J Callahan
Farmlands Grain NZ Trophy Wheat - G Biggs
Jean Campbell Tray - E Taylor
Country Kidz Sports 10-13 Years, Donated
by KW and AW Walker - Geraldine High
W M Scott Cup - D Irving
Ravensdown Challenge Trophy - M Guerin
V B & M F Jones Family Challenge Cup -
Lott Farming

Ian & Dorey Mackenzie Memorial Cup - N Moorhead
Braemar Challenge Trophy - K Fisher
A W Johns Memorial Challenge Cup - M Robinson
Coupts Unity Challenge Cup - A Shallard
David Whittaker Memorial Cup - A Weastell
Semex NZ Supreme Cup - A Lott
Mike Prosser Spraying Trophy - G Anderson
Stu Harvey Memorial Tankard - S Harris
Nix Buick Memorial Trophy - E Goodman
Liz Mills Trophy - M Taylor
L Austin Memorial Trophy - A Lott
F M G Centennial Cup - Lily Peters

2017 FMG
Supreme Livestock
Over all the Show
Winner
Lily Peters
riding
Supreme Pony
Amberleigh Prima Donna
COMPLETION OF ENTRY FORMS

Refer to section for fees. All entries are inclusive of GST.

- All entry forms must be signed and entry fees calculated correctly for entries to be accepted.
- Gate passes will be given as follows: Adults – one adult gate pass after payment of $10 or more in entry fees. Children (ages 5-15) - one child gate pass per child entered.
- Entry forms received that have not been signed, or in which entry fees have been calculated incorrectly, will be returned. This applies to all entrants, including Members who have not paid their annual subscription but who have calculated their entry fees on the Member’s fees.
- The Committee will in no case consider any entry valid unless the correct fees are paid at time of making it.

MEMBERSHIP

- Membership privileges include reduced entry fees in some sections and free admission to the annual show for 2 adults and family under 15 years of age.
- Annual Family Membership is $30. Life membership is $450.
- Annual Subscriptions are due by 1 March of the current year.
- No membership form is required.

FOOD

The rights to sell all types of food on the grounds are let by tender at the discretion of the Committee.

TRADE SPACE

- Trade Space Application Forms and additional information are available from the Secretary. All applications must be made on the official form. The committee will endeavour to honour all site requests but reserve the right to site displays at their discretion. The committee has the right to refuse any application for space.
- Trade Display sites are ONLY available in sizes of 6 metres frontage x 7 metres depth (14 metres is maximum depth i.e. 2 sites) or multiples thereof.
- Cost is $100.00 per site. Admission passes are issued on the basis of ONE per every $100.00 paid for space. Additional passes may be available at a reduced cost of $10.00 each, maximum of 1 extra pass per site. Limited power sites are available at an additional cost of $50.00 per site.
- Ribbons will be awarded for the best Heavy Trade Space, Promotional and Craft Displays. Trade Space exhibitors to be on the grounds by 9.30 a.m. and no trade space displays shall be removed from the grounds until after 4.00pm without special order from the Secretary. The site plan is final.
- Where live cattle or deer form part of a trade display, the exhibitor is responsible for :(i) Ensuring all stock have completed all TB testing requirements as per Animal Health Board testing regulations. (ii) Ensuring all stock are identified in accordance with current legal requirements (including NAIT). (iii) In order to meet NAIT obligations, stock present must be: NAIT tagged and registered AND recorded in movements by the owners of stock to Mackenzie A&P Showgrounds, NAIT number 455732- with the inclusion of dates to/from the event.

GENERAL CONDITIONS AND REGULATIONS

“To be read in conjunction with Section conditions and with the Rules and By-Laws of the Royal Agricultural Society of N. Z.” available on www.ras.org.nz

1. The Society holds records of names of all Members and Exhibitors and may publish these for the purposes of Show media reports or promotional purposes at the Society’s discretion. The Society may take photographs and video images of Members, Exhibitors, exhibits (including livestock) and the employees, agents and assistants of any Exhibitor and use this information for reporting or promotional purposes in any media, at the Society’s discretion.

2. All exhibits shall be at the sole risk of the owner of Exhibitor. The Society will not under any circumstances hold themselves responsible for loss, damage, or mis-delivery, detention or delay of any entries or exhibits in any area (including implements exhibited at the show).

3. No person shall sell any tobacco, food, drink or any form of refreshment and raffles to any person on the land of the Society during any Agricultural and Pastoral Show held by the Society without the written permission of the Committee.

4. No entries, trade space or implements may be removed from ground until after 4.00pm without special order from the Secretary.

5. The owner of all dogs entering the show-grounds must be able to produce a dosing certificate if requested to do so.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

6. All persons entering the grounds must comply with the Health & Safety at Work Act 2015 (and subsequent amendments.) Please abide by the safety rules and signage at the Showgrounds. Follow instructions from Marshals and Show Officials. Please ensure that no one enters livestock pens or enclosures. Do not poke, hit or irritate animals. Be aware of livestock and vehicular movement. Please do not stand behind any livestock.

7. IN CASE OF EVACUATION, PLEASE MAKE YOUR WAY TO ONE OF THE TWO CARPARKS IF THIS IS NOT THE SOURCE OF HARM.
8. A full copy of the Health and Safety plan is held in the Secretary’s office along with a map of the grounds, the First Aid area and fire extinguishers.
9. If attending with small children, it is suggested you write your cell phone number on their arm so you can be notified quickly.
10. In the event of an earthquake emergency, please follow ALL instructions given to you by Show staff. Keep clear of all buildings and structures.
11. All stock must be thoroughly quiet or they will not be admitted. All animals to be suitably restrained.
12. All exhibitors agree and undertake to exercise reasonable care in conducting their operation and agree to make good to the Society any damage caused to cables, pipes or underground structures of any nature. The exhibitors shall hold sufficient insurance against such damage. All damage will be the responsibility of the applicant and all costs will be recovered. All underground cables & pipes will be marked with a red band; no tent pegs or holes are to be dug or driven within one metre of marked cables or pipes.
13. All large or dangerous animals shall be contained behind fences suitable to make sure they cannot escape under any circumstances and meets and complies with all fencing requirements under New Zealand Law.
14. Exhibitors of machinery and mechanical equipment of any description must ensure that it is fully guarded so as to be incapable of injuring spectators while on display. Tractors and other machinery demonstrated at work must be attended by a member of the exhibitor’s staff while working, and must be efficiently immobilized when not working. Exhibits which are considered by the Committee to be dangerous, to be excessively noisy, or undesirable in any way, may be immobilized at the discretion of the Committee.
15. All exhibits must be the bona fide property of the exhibitor at the time of entry, and all produce must have been grown by the exhibitor.
16. Gate passes will be given as follows: Adults – one adult gate pass after payment of $10 or more in entry fees. Children- one child gate pass per child entered.
17. Judges may be subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.
18. All protests must be in writing and may be entered either before or after the judges have proceeded to their duties. The person entering the protest in horses, cattle, and sheep to deposit $50.00, the deposit to be returned if the protest is sustained. If the protest is lodged before the judges proceed to their duties, the onus of proof to rest with the exhibitors, if after the judging is completed, the onus of proof to rest with the party protesting. No protest will be received later than one hour after the awards are made and the prize tickets affixed.
19. Suggestions are welcomed by the Committee from exhibitors and patrons for the improvements of the Show. Such should be made in writing and handed in at the Secretary’s office.

GENERAL FOR ALL EXHIBITORS

15. All exhibits must be the bona fide property of the exhibitor at the time of entry, and all produce must have been grown by the exhibitor.
16. Gate passes will be given as follows: Adults – one adult gate pass after payment of $10 or more in entry fees. Children- one child gate pass per child entered.
17. Judges may be subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.
18. All protests must be in writing and may be entered either before or after the judges have proceeded to their duties. The person entering the protest in horses, cattle, and sheep to deposit $50.00, the deposit to be returned if the protest is sustained. If the protest is lodged before the judges proceed to their duties, the onus of proof to rest with the exhibitors, if after the judging is completed, the onus of proof to rest with the party protesting. No protest will be received later than one hour after the awards are made and the prize tickets affixed.
19. Suggestions are welcomed by the Committee from exhibitors and patrons for the improvements of the Show. Such should be made in writing and handed in at the Secretary’s office.

GENERAL ANIMALS

20. All exhibitors to have exhibits penned or displayed half an hour prior to judging. Refer to individual sections for judging time.
21. A steward will be in attendance on show day from 4:00pm to help in the loading of sheep.
22. Bulls (over 12 months old) MUST BE RINGED and tied accordingly.
23. No distinguishing marks of ownership with the exception of earmarking, ear tags and registered brand, may be attached to any pen or animal exhibited.
24. In the dog trial section a maiden shall be one which has not won a first prize at any trial at close of entry.
25. No animal will be allowed to take part in the Grand Parade carrying any awards or ribbons won at previous shows.
26. Any animal found to be unsound shall be removed from the grounds.
27. Only registered sheep are eligible for purebred sections.
28. No animal from a herd or farm under movement control for TB or Brucellosis or distance control place notice and document is a TB Test Certificate. For animals from a Declared Movement Control Area must be from a herd that is up to date with its current routine TB testing requirements. The second document is a TB Animal Status Declaration Card. This is a legal requirement for all animals being moved. All animals entered must be accompanied in transit by a signed and dated TB Animal Status Declaration Card showing a TB Clear status in accordance with present legislation. Animal individual numbers must be included on the TB test sheet. These cards may be
“Having a farming background, my focus is on helping clients build tailored investment portfolios to protect and grow their capital beyond the farm gate.”

PHILL KINNEY
CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH

I can help you identify a suitable investment strategy based on your personal investment needs. It’s a long-term partnership and it all starts with a conversation.

Speak with Phill Kinney.
phill.kinney@craigsip.com
03 964 3238 | craigsip.com
Explore Christianity
There is a God, and he does love you!

Take the 10 Day Challenge!
App: search ‘Why Jesus’
Web: 10DayChallenge.co.nz
inspected at the unloading area. For cattle being moved: A NAIT approved RFID tag is mandatory for all movements of cattle, including day old calves. NAIT approved RFID cattle tags are white only. The exhibitor is responsible for: (i) Ensuring all stock have completed all TB testing requirements as per Animal Health Board testing regulations. (ii) Ensuring all stock are identified in accordance with current legal requirements (including NAIT). (iii) In order to meet NAIT obligations, stock present must be: NAIT tagged and registered AND recorded in movements by the owners of stock to Mackenzie A&P Showgrounds, NAIT number 455732- with the inclusion of dates to/from the event.

30. Mackenzie A&P Society’s NAIT # is 455732

EQUESTRIAN

Please see Equestrian Section of Schedule of Classes for Equestrian Information

AWARDS/PRIZES/TROPHIES

31. Any prize winner in the equestrian, goat or led cattle sections not taking part in the Grand Parade may have his prize money forfeited. While it is preferable all prize winners appear in the Grand Parade with their animal exhibit, in the case of any health and safety concerns, an unsafe animal or extenuating circumstances where you are unable to participate, please apply in writing for payment of prize money to the Secretary stating your reasons clearly. The convener of that section will make the final decision and, if approved, prize money will be paid within a month of the Show.

32. In the event of there being no competition in any class, no prize will be given unless the judge certifies to particular merit, and the judges are specially requested to withhold prizes in cases where there is competition if the exhibits are of inferior description.

33. In the case of funds of the Society are at any time insufficient, after paying expenses and making necessary provisions for all liabilities, to pay prize-money in full, the amount available for the purpose shall be distributed pro rata among the prize-winners. All special prizes not competed for, or awarded, to become the property of the Society.

34. Scale of Points: First 5, Second 4, Third 3, Champion 2, Reserve Champion 1, Tie half points only. In the event of ties for aggregates, First shall have preference.

35. Some Special Prizes may not be as stated as they are not all confirmed by printing of the schedule.

36. Cups and Trophies - **No trophies to be taken on show day.**

37. All cups and trophies will be engraved by the Society and will be displayed in the Mackenzie A & P Committee Room. Winners may arrange to have a photo taken with the trophy on Show day or during the year, or alternately, request a photo of the trophy. Arrangements may be made for the collection of a trophy or cup. Please contact the Secretary for more information.

OTHER

38. All vehicles enter at own risk and are accepted for parking on condition that the Mackenzie A & P Society accepts no responsibility for any loss, theft, injury or damage to persons or vehicles, their contents, fitting or accessories even when such loss, theft, injury or damage is attributed to any negligence on the part of the Society or any of its employees or stewards.

39. The Committee reserves the right to remove any motor vehicle, float, caravan or any other form of trailer which is parked in any area or manner other than those prescribed by the Committee.

40. All persons admitted into any premises controlled by the Society shall be subject to the order of the Committee and shall in the event of misbehaviour such persons may be removed by order of the President or any two members of the Committee.

41. The President or any two members of the Committee may eject from the showground’s, without compensation or return of fees, any persons whose conduct either personal or as proprietor of a sideshow, or exhibit, is a source of annoyance. The sideshow or sideshows of any such proprietor shall be closed down

42. It is the intention of the Society to publish results.

43. Refunds for **ALL** sections. If a refund is required, the Society will retain 25% of entry fees for expenses incurred. **ALL** applications must have a Veterinarian or Doctors certificates or a very good reason. **ALL** refunds are the discretion of the Secretary and Executive.

44. The decision of the Committee shall be absolutely final in all cases.

Mrs Jodi Payne – Secretary
HONORARY LIFE MEMBERS

Geoff H Allison
J A Austin
R S Buick
Dave Clark
Mary Coutts
Mark & Kylie Davis
Mark J G Davis
W J & F E Edge
Michael Gallagher
Pauline Gallagher
G S Girvan
Gordon Handy
R R Hobson
S W Holland
R G Hurst
Alistair E Inman
Ross Jones
Andrew Kerr
John Knowles
Ruth Knubley
J H McKerchar
Q Mitchell
A L Munro
G A Munro
Kevin B O'Neill
E D O'Sullivan
Andrew & Fiona Ross
G Seymour
M Simpson
Neville Smith
G N Sutherland
C E Swann
J E (Stan) Taylor
Steve Taylor
M S Thomas
R P A Thomson
Charles F Waters
C W Weir

LIFE MEMBERS

J P Allan
R H Bray
Simon Cameron
M G Coles
Alistair J Coutts
Tom Coutts
W D Garrow
George Goodwin
I B Hayman
R B & S C Hayward
Hugh Hunter-Weston
C H Johns
Gill Johns
P R & C M Johnson
A J Langridge
Pam Leslie
Warren J Leslie
Duncan I MacKenzie
John R Malthus
Hamish Nelson
O Rieder
I P Simpson
T K Stanley
Jim R & M A Stewart
Mark Sugrue
John Willson
Rosa Wreford
ANNUAL MEMBERS

R W & S Fisher
Sara Frew
Paul Gallagher
Steve Gallagher
E P Gallen
Chris Galwey
R J & O M Gibb
Tara Gibson
Will Gibson
Norman S Girvan
N & M Glass
Shirley Gollan
Ian D & M C Gould
Richie F Gould
Alison & Matthew Grooby
Caroline Groundwater
R E Gudex
Michael Guerin
T J & N J Guerin
J G & H E Gunn
Ken G Guy
Angela Habraken
Chris Hampton
Nate Harper
J & A Harrison
PJ & JE Harrison
Vicki Havord
Wallace & Jennie Hayman
A R Heath
Helen Heddell
Michael Herlund
Kay Hodgkinson
. Hope Bros
Ben & Caroline Innes
Anne Irving
D J & A M Irving
Ross Ivey
Carol Jackson
E W Jones
Kim Jordan
Jennifer M Kerr
Steve & Sue Kerr
W A & J A King
Colin Kinsman
James Kinsman
F M Knubley
E J Laurenson Ltd
Richard Lemon
MF Lott
Steve & Jo McAtamney
Aaron and Nicole McCall
A W McConnell
N, B & G McKerchar
Colin M McKinnon
Sonia Mckerchar
Tania Metcalf
Lesa (Katie & Lily) Murphy
J G Murray
M D Murray
W G & E C R Murray
Marcus Nurse
Tara O'Brien
Tim & Marie O'Connor
Anna Orbell
R K Patterson
Jenny Pawsey
Kevin & Jodi Payne
Jackie Phillips
Andrea Price
Jessica Radka
P R Rae
J M Rhodes
S Richards-Moffatt
Lindsay & Sheryl Riddle
John & Marie Robinson
A M Ross
Malcolm Roy
Vida Ryan
Wendy Saxon
D W Scarlett
W I & D Scott
Neil & Juliet Shallard
Brian Shanks
A W Simpson
J H Simpson
Sarah Simpson
Adrian Smith
E L Smith
G B & M S Smith
Bryce Somerville
Mrs Somerville
Wendy Stewart

Stuart Albrey
Jill Allan
Andrew & Bridget Anderson
Greg Anderson
H Bruce Anderson
Kirsty Anderson
Louise Anderson
Charles S Anderson/Bronwyn Halliday
Jaye Asher
Jenny Bassett
Jenny Bassett
Brian D Beattie
Brian Bell
M C & B H Bell
Sheryl Bishell
B J & N A Bishop / Boundary Park
N J Blakemore
K J & M Boon
A F Brown
Roddy Brown
I R Caird
J G Campbell
N R & L N Campbell
Erin Cassie
Kelly Chalmers
Peter J Cooke
John H Corbett
Robyn Crampton
Catherine Crosado
Margaret Dale
Richard Davie
John Davies
R N, M C and Gillian Davis
Peter Divan
Craig, Mason & Hayden Divers
Bruce & Karen Dunbar
K M & R J Dwyer
I B Eason
R C H & J Elworthy
George Empson
Maree Ferriman
Heather Fifield
Erin Fisher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-Presidents</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>J R Goodwin</td>
<td>H Struthers</td>
<td>H Robinson</td>
<td>J King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>H Struthers</td>
<td>J S Rutherford</td>
<td>H G Smith</td>
<td>J King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>J S Rutherford</td>
<td>F R Gillingham</td>
<td>H G Smith</td>
<td>J King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>F R Gillingham</td>
<td>J Bray</td>
<td>E H Burn</td>
<td>J King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>J Bray</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
<td>E H Burn</td>
<td>A O Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
<td>Edgar Jones</td>
<td>E H Burn</td>
<td>A O Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>J Trotter</td>
<td>H T Winter</td>
<td>E H Burn</td>
<td>F R Gillingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>C W Ensor</td>
<td>R Guthrie</td>
<td>E H Burn</td>
<td>F R Gillingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>W Dixon</td>
<td>C W Isitt</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>C W Isitt</td>
<td>W J Lewis</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>H A Innes-Jones</td>
<td>E Harper</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>B Wright</td>
<td>A L S Smith</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>A L S Smith</td>
<td>W Bray</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>W Bray</td>
<td>R A Dixon</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>A L Dobson</td>
<td>R A Dixon</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>J Davidson</td>
<td>A E Gillingham</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>A E Gillingham</td>
<td>S Dale</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>S Dale</td>
<td>W A Robertson</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>W A Robertson</td>
<td>A Dorman</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>A Dorman</td>
<td>E Macdonald</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>E Macdonald</td>
<td>W T Smith</td>
<td>G C Martin</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>W T Smith</td>
<td>W Snushall</td>
<td>D I Keay</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>W Snushall</td>
<td>W L Bourn</td>
<td>S Dale</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>W L Bourn</td>
<td>E Goodwin</td>
<td>S Dale</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>E Goodwin</td>
<td>R A Grant</td>
<td>A L Smith</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>R A Grant</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
<td>A L Smith</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
<td>F G Scanes</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
<td>F G Scanes</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>F G Saville</td>
<td>A Grant</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>C J Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>A Grant</td>
<td>A Austin &amp; T G Morris</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>A Grant</td>
<td>A Austin &amp; T G Morris</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>T G Morris</td>
<td>W H Cook &amp; A B Mackenzie</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>W H Cook</td>
<td>A B Mackenzie &amp; K Anderson</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>A B Mackenzie</td>
<td>K Anderson &amp; W R McConnell</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>K Anderson</td>
<td>W R McConnell &amp; J Sims</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>W R McConnell</td>
<td>D Fraser &amp; H A Munro</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>T F Bussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>D Fraser</td>
<td>H A Munro</td>
<td>J McBeth</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>H A Munro</td>
<td>J McBeth</td>
<td>A H Freme</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>J McBeth</td>
<td>A H Freme</td>
<td>J L McKerchar</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>A H Freme</td>
<td>J L McKerchar</td>
<td>J Caskey</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>J L McKerchar</td>
<td>J Caskey</td>
<td>T B Crampton</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>J Caskey</td>
<td>T B Crampton</td>
<td>P Kidd</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>T B Crampton</td>
<td>P Kidd</td>
<td>W Scott &amp; W Close</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>P Kidd</td>
<td>W Scott &amp; W Close</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>J Caskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>W Close</td>
<td>W G Black</td>
<td>A J Agnew</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>W G Black</td>
<td>A J Agnew</td>
<td>L P Mackenzie</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>A J Agnew</td>
<td>L P Mackenzie</td>
<td>R J Murphy</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>L P Mackenzie</td>
<td>R J Murphy</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>R J Murphy</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
<td>W A Macintosh</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
<td>W A Mackintosh</td>
<td>H G Waters</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>W A Mackintosh</td>
<td>H G Waters</td>
<td>J F Sandall &amp; J Murphy</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>H G Waters</td>
<td>J F Sandall &amp; J Murphy</td>
<td>S Guard &amp; R M Rapley</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>J F Sandall</td>
<td>S Guard &amp; R M Rapley</td>
<td>W B Trotter &amp; W B Trotter</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>S Guard &amp; R M Rapley</td>
<td>W B Trotter &amp; W B Trotter</td>
<td>P F Carter &amp; P F Carter</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>R M Rapley</td>
<td>P F Carter &amp; S D Taylor</td>
<td>W B Trotter</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>D M France</td>
<td>J R McConnell &amp; J Murphy</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>J R McConnell</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
<td>J Murphy &amp; W D Inman</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>J Murphy</td>
<td>H A Munro Jr &amp; H P McHerchar</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>W H Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>H A Munro</td>
<td>H P McHerchar &amp; G E Jones</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>B J O’Neill</td>
<td>A L Dunn &amp; G Shaw</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>A L Dunn</td>
<td>G Shaw &amp; J de B Galway</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>G Shaw</td>
<td>J de B Galway &amp; R D Taylor</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>J de B Galway</td>
<td>R D Taylor &amp; W H Campbell</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>R D Taylor</td>
<td>W H Campbell &amp; M J Kirke</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>J R Simpson</td>
<td>A R Leslie &amp; W S J Bray</td>
<td>J A Fraser</td>
<td>S F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Name 3</td>
<td>Name 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>E D O’Sullivan</td>
<td>A W Johns &amp; A L Munro</td>
<td>Mrs S Waters</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>A W Johns</td>
<td>A L Munro &amp; P A Rayne</td>
<td>Mrs L Ryder</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>A L Munro</td>
<td>P A Rayne &amp; Q Mitchell</td>
<td>Mrs L Ryder</td>
<td>A A H Pinkerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>P A Rayne</td>
<td>Q Mitchell &amp; C W Weir</td>
<td>Mrs W L King</td>
<td>J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>C W Weir</td>
<td>R G Hurst &amp; R S Buick</td>
<td>Mrs W L King</td>
<td>J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>R G Hurst</td>
<td>R S Buick &amp; R J Campbell</td>
<td>Mrs W L King</td>
<td>J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>R S Buick</td>
<td>R J Campbell &amp; K W Walker</td>
<td>Mrs W L King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>R J Campbell</td>
<td>K W Walker &amp; R P A Thomson</td>
<td>Mrs W L King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>K W Walker</td>
<td>R P A Thomson &amp; M J G Davis</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>R P A Thomson</td>
<td>M J G Davis &amp; J P Kerr</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>M J G Davis</td>
<td>J P Kerr &amp; Mrs M Couッツ</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>J P Kerr</td>
<td>Mrs M Couッツ &amp; J E (S) Taylor</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mrs M E Couッツ</td>
<td>J E (S) Taylor &amp; T J Nelson</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>J E (S) Taylor</td>
<td>T J Nelson &amp; A E Inman</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>G L Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>T J Nelson</td>
<td>A E Inman &amp; G H Allison</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>A E Inman</td>
<td>G H Allison &amp; R H Collyer</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>G H Allison</td>
<td>R W Jones &amp; J B Knowles</td>
<td>Mrs A E Bell</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>R W Jones</td>
<td>J B Knowles &amp; B R McNab</td>
<td>Mrs P F Wood</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>J B Knowles</td>
<td>B R McNab &amp; J H Mckerchar</td>
<td>Mrs P F Wood</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>B R McNab</td>
<td>J H Mckerchar &amp; S W Holland</td>
<td>Mrs P F Wood</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>B R McNab</td>
<td>J H Mckerchar &amp; S W Holland</td>
<td>Mrs P F Wood</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>J H Mckerchar</td>
<td>S W Holland &amp; M Davis</td>
<td>Mrs M Porteous</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>S W Holland</td>
<td>M Davis &amp; R R Hobson</td>
<td>Mrs M Porteous</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>M Davis</td>
<td>R R Hobson &amp; M Gallagher</td>
<td>Mrs M Porteous</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>R R Hobson</td>
<td>MB Gallagher &amp; Mrs J A Austin</td>
<td>Mrs P F Wood</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>M B Gallagher</td>
<td>Mrs J A Austin &amp; C F Waters</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs C E Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mrs J A Austin</td>
<td>C F Waters &amp; N C Smith</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Hornsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>C F Waters</td>
<td>N C Smith &amp; Mrs R M Knubley</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Hornsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>N C Smith</td>
<td>Mrs R M Knubley</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Hornsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Mrs R M Knubley</td>
<td>A M Ross &amp; G N Sutherland</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>A M Ross</td>
<td>G N Sutherland &amp; S J Taylor</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>G N Sutherland</td>
<td>S J Taylor &amp; G A Munro</td>
<td>Mrs M S Thomas</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>S J Taylor</td>
<td>G A Munro &amp; D Clark</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>G A Munro</td>
<td>D W Clark</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>D W Clark</td>
<td>K B O’Neill</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>K B O’Neill</td>
<td>G S Handy</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G S Handy</td>
<td>A L Munro</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>A L Munro</td>
<td>A Kerr</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>A Kerr</td>
<td>P Cooke &amp; G S Handy</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>P Cooke</td>
<td>G S Handy &amp; B R McNab</td>
<td>Mrs J Payne</td>
<td>Mrs A Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abby Lott with Supreme Champion Bull Sunnypeaks Holden

Kirsty Williamson, with Ben Williamson and his pony, Moon
32
36

39 Carnival
13 Clydesdales & Shires
13 Cobs
26 Cooking
55 Country Kidz
50 Cowboy Challenge/Western Riding
10 Craft & Trade
44 Animal/Pet Tent
49 Disabled Parking Entrance
36 Drumming
21 Equestrian Office
32 Farm Produce
22 First Ridden
27 Flowers
4 Food
28 Fruit and Vegetables
9 Goats
14 Hackney
11 Harness
35 Highland Dancing
48 Horse Float Entrance
19 Hunters RTR (Horse and Pony)
41 Jody Direen
   (Barwoods Trailer)

40 Alpacas
55 Archery
25 Arts & Crafts
38 Bar
5 Black & Coloured Wool
23 Boxes (Equestrian)

13 In Hand/Led (Horse and Pony)
22 Lead Rein
46 Mackenzie Shears
51 Main Entrance
11 Miniature Horses
47 Motocross
29 Needlework & Fancywork
3 NZ Kennel Club
14 Riding Horse
14 Park Hacks
45 Parking
33 Photography
36 Piping
12 Ponies (A & B/C)
53 Pony Rides
24 Poultry
42 Presidents/Committee Room
14 Saddle Hunters
19 Saddle Hunter Ponies
30 School Hobby & Industry
34 Secretary’s Office / First Aid
7 Sheep
8 Sheep Dog Trials
6 Sheep Ramp
11 Shetlands
2 Toilets
49 Trade Site Entrance
52 Vintage Machinery
31 Wine & Beer
37 Wood Chopping
5 Wool
1 Yards (Equestrian)
Experience gourmet High Country cuisine

Dine at Rakinui Restaurant and indulge in fresh meat, fish and organic produce of the Mackenzie Country. Tantalise your tastebuds with signature New Zealand wine and enjoy the spectacular surrounds of Lake Tekapo in a relaxed ambience.

For a unique Rakinui Restaurant flavour, try Tussock Gold Larger Beer, locally brewed and naturally fermented by a Christchurch master craftsman.

Mention this offer to receive a complimentary Tussock Gold Larger Beer when purchasing any main meal.

For enquiries, call 03 680 7106

*Terms and conditions apply. Subject to availability. Receive one complimentary Tussock Gold Larger Beer when a main meal is purchased from Rakinui Restaurant.
Timaru’s Only Automatic & Manual Transmission Specialists

• Full service, repair and rebuilds
• Mazda Rotary specialists
• Diff overhauls & 4WD drivetrain repairs
• Factory trained in most makes and models
• Stockists of quality Penrite oils and lubricants

• WOF service available
• Handy central city location

7 Station Street, Timaru • Phone 03 688 6630